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jfSchodorfs pay $390,000 

for Norwalk apartments
L Hirold , 1. . and _Suun 
"'Schodoif. Springmlll 
. road, paid J390.000 for 

the Garfield Apartments, 
'• I5< West Main street, 

Norwalk, Huron county 
^ recorder reports.

Seller was Huron Prop- 
* ertlea, of which Sunley 
, H. Pohl Is president and 

Dale Olaen secretarv.

nsfleld 
ol. He

'Irgln
stitutInstitute,

grai 
tlst:
Polytechnic 
Blacksburg, Va.
• The "Blizzard of 1978" 
delayed Robinson's an
nouncement of candidacy, 
since he was serving on 
active duty with the Ohio 
>\rvy National Guard 

^ during the emergency. He 
t holds the rank of captain 
I with the guard and Is as
signed to the 112th Trans- 

jportatlon Battalion with 
headquarters in Middle- 
town.

He also serves as the 
-Boy Scout program chair
man for the White Eagle 
district (greater Mans
field area) and works ez- 
tenslvely with Scout 
-Troop 118.

Urs. Eyltr 
i«H $276,897

E*8tate of Mrs. John I 
Ter, mo:h?r of 
Harris Postemi

lEy- 
Mrs. J. 

mi, has been 
* Inventoried by Huron 
county probate coun at 
$276,897.

United States marshal 
has conveyed to the Unit' 
ed State of America In- 
lot 273, Park avenue, for
merly the property of 
Verlln and Edith Sexton, 
Huron county recorder 
reports.

TWO transactions of 
First National Bank of 
Mansfield to acquliw all Robbins have convey* 

_ Uxa 29, 30and31,lnWe 
Broadway.

Two of GOP 

in running 

for auditor, 
state rep

C. David Robinson will 
seek the CX5P nomination

Assembly from 
the 61st district, which 
Includes most of Mans
field and the northern 
two-thirds of Richland 
county.

Robinson Is the second 
Republican to circulate 

jjetitlons for the office 
now held by Democrat 
Sherrod Brown.

native of Richland 
county, Robinson lives In 
Mansfield. He leaches In 

adult education pro
gram of the Mansfield 

I schools.
. Robinson gaduated 

I 1959 from Mans 
I Senior High school.
I attended W^lttenberg unl- 
I versity In Springfield,
[ where he received de 
[where he received de- 
I grees In mathematics and 
biology. He has taken 

iduaie studies In sts-

A Shelblan will oppose 
Dale Brlcker for the 
GOP nomination to run for 
Richland county auditor. 

George Clark, manslager
of the system analysis de
partment, 'GAP Corp., 
with 31 years of ex
perience In office work, 
pledges that If elected he 
will develop and operate a 
system of management 
that will Insure delivery 
of real estate duplicates 
on time and prompt dis
tribution of tax money to 
obviate the need for taxing 
sub-districts to borrow 
money to meet general 
fund expenses.

I In

Ibur S 
Ther 

chlldi

Born

nlng
1 was discharged 

Joined

ert, Bucynis 
21 grandchildren i 
three great-grandchlld-

Her pastor, the Rev. 
M. P. Paetznlck, St. 
Paul’s laitheran church, 
Bucyrus, conducted ser
vices at Bucyrus Saturday 
at I p. m. Burial was In 
Oakwood cemetery there.

Benefit dance 
set Saturday

Plymouth Fire 1-adlea 
:harged In 1947. »<“ «P°nsor a dance Sat-
Shelby Mutual ’ P- until
Co. after dls- midnight for the benefit 

of the Plymouth fire de-

Knox county.
he was graduated from 
M:. Vernon High school In 
1945. In that year he en
listed In the Navy and took 
electronic accountng 
machine training before 
he
He .
Insurance
charge and rose to assist
ant manager of the data 
processing department.
He then became manager 
of computer program
ming at L'-Brand, Ash
land, and In 1969 returned 
to Shelby to work at GA F.

Clark has been a trustee 
cf Sharon township for 12 
years and Is president of 
the Richland County As
sociation of Township 
Trustees and Clerks. He 
is a mamber of the coun
ty regional planning com- , • f, ,
mission and a member tfl ijlfK MfllC 
of the disaster services 

r committee.
, he Is the fath-

Herb and Barb and the 
Country Persuaders will
plsy-

Tickets are 55 a couple. 
They should be purchased 
beforehand from any 
member.

Auxiliary ready 
to pick delegates

advisory- co 
Married, I 

er of a soi 
manager
Franklin store in Wu- ....................
lard, and l^rene Renee, Piins wUI be made for 

’ ^ **S1» snrlnc conference

the Ben

Auxiliary of Fhret- Par- 
sel Post 447, American 
Legion will meet Monday 
at 8 p. m. in the Legion

school, Shelby. He is a 
member of LOM«x>8e 
lodge, Mr. Vernon; of O'
Brien Post, American

the sprtni 
Mar. 5 of i

Legion,
Richland

Shelby; of the 
County 

Bureau and of 
Christian church at ' 
by.

Farm 
First 

t Shel-

conference 
the 5th Legion 

district In Plymouth Fle- 
menury school. Lunch
eon will be served at noon 
In the l-eg!on hall.

Members wlllalsocom- 
plece their annual reports 
and hope to choose Its del
egates tothe annual Girls' 
State.

parcels 
Local Sch

___ let have been adv«
tlsed by the treasurer of 
Richland courtfy as delin- 

in real estate taxe 
The

Fey and
recorded.

Ruth Curoen 
Ralph N. Fey have con
veyed Inlocs 135, 137 and 
134 In Sandusky street. 
Dennis L. and Darlene 
Robbins have conveyed

quem in real estate taxes.
These are Thomas P. 

and Ruth V. Baker, part 
of Outlo: 42, Plymouth, 
$112.62; Ishmeland fttrl- 

Hale, OutlcM 
:h, $230.87; i 

Hund, Lot 98, 
Plymouth, $166.12; Leon
ard and Juanita Jessie, 

Lots 2, 3, 4,

Kin of Mrs. Lamb 
dies at Bucyrus

Mother of Mrs. Homer 
Lamb, Mrs. Harry E. 
Laughbaum, 88, Bucyrus, 
died in Heartland Bucy
rus Feb. 2 at 4:15 a. m.

She was ill a year.
Bom Violet B. Flowers 

in Morrow county Oct. 18, 
1889, she was a school 
teacher before she mar
ried. She moved to Bu
cyrus In 1929.

Her husband died In 
1973.

She Is also survived by 
two sons, D.:>nald F. and 
Burnell A., both of Bucy- 
rus, and a daughter, Joan, 
now Mrs. WnburStuck-

West Virginia 
lived

also survived by 
Geter,her husbar>d,

Plymouth; two daughters, 
Mrs. Roben Reed, Plym- 

and Mrs. Adena 
nellcvue

husbai
lughc 
•d, PI

ouih,
Beekman, Bellevue; 
son, Jerry Ray, Plym
outh; two brothers, Alfred 
Hodge, Willard, and Ash
ford Hodge, Plymouth; 
three ha I f - brot he r.s, 
Shelby, George and Sei
bert Stover, all of Mans
field; two sisters, Nora 
Stover, Willard, and Ma
bel Stover, Mansfield; a 
half-sister, Mrs. Frieda 
Neal, Mansfield, and lo 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Lloyd Bailey, 
Willard, conducted ser
vices yesterday at 2p,m. 
from Mcf.^uate-Secor 
Funeral home. Burial was 
In Maple Grove cemetery, 
New^laven township.-

THE piYiMouTH Mvertisef
l.62;l

L. Hale, Outlet 40, 
5230.87; Alice 

lund. Lot 98, 
ith, 5166.12; Leon
ti Juanita Je 

pans of Lots 2, 
Hymouth, 537.99;
Also, Roben and Shir

ley Keagley, one acre In 
Plymouth township, 
5350.35;

Also, Nathan Dennis 
Bailey, Jr., and Susan D.

Lot

Vol, CXXVI — I26th Year, No. 0

Bailey, Lot 45, Shiloh, 
$123.29; Woodrow and Lu
cille Barnett,

: Woodrow and I 
ett, panofOut- 
hlloh, $3
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Clerk, Morrison resign posts, 
W. E. Strine new fire chief

hlloh, $302.96; 
Victor and Gladys Coffey, 
pans of Outlot 8, Shiloh, 
>433.62; John and Naomi 
Cole, Lot 261, Shiloh, 
$16.75; Roben D. and San
dra K. Guthrie, 1.5acres, 
Shiloh, $196.17;

Also. William M. and 
Vetress Furr, 922/1000 
acre, Cass township, 
$146.30; Roben D. and 
Jean E. Hamman, 75 
acres, Cass township, 
$229.11; Lacy andM.irtlyn 
Shepherd, 16 acres, $291.- 
79;

Also, William BoaJs,l/2 
acre, Bloominggrove 
township, $6.03; Joe and 
Josephine Hess, 40scres, 
Bloominggrove township, 
$348.46; Roy C. Warner, 
40 acres, Bloominggrove 
township, $300.14.

Mrs. Stover 
dies at 56, 
long ill

Mrs. Cora Alice Stov
er, 56, Willard route 1, 
died Sunday In University 
hospital, Columbus, of a 
lengthy illness.

She was the mother of 
Wiiford C. Stover, a pan- 
time police officer he:

Bom in West Vi 
June 10, 1921, she 
near here 25 years.

She Is

Resignation of the vil
lage clerk was accepted 
ks of Mar. 6 by village 
council Tuesday night.

Miss Anita L. Rledllng- 
er was elected to a four 
year term in 1975.

After serving as fire 
chief of the village for 20 
years, Judson A. Morri
son submitted his resig
nation to Mayor Elizabeth 
Paddock Tuesday.

When she presented It to 
the council Tuesday night. 
It was accepted with re
gret.

Wayne E. Serine was 
sworn In as chief by the 
mayor.

A four year Navy vet
eran, Strine, 38, has been 
a member of the depart
ment for eight years. He 
U married to the former 
Jeanne Fellows and Is the

Lenten service 
set Sunday

Thomas Reno, 28 West 
Broadway, a sales repre- 
senutlve for Allstate In
surance with experience 

a pastor 
will

two son 
daughter. He Is an em
ployee of Plymouth Loco
motive Works. Inc.

Terry Hopkins and Ron
ald Woodmansee were 
sworn In as firemen by 
the mayor.

A contlngerx of resi
dents of Brooks court 
complained to the mayor 
and the council that they 
felt neglected during the 
blizzard and that no one 
cared about them. They 
then enlarged their com
plaint to say they had

been neglected even be
fore the storm.

Their s[>okemen were 
Mrs. Duane Keene and 
Mrs. Larry Smith. They 
complained bitterly that 
the street was plowed only 
pan way and felt It had 
been done purposely so as 
to allow one household 
with members of the fire 
depanment to get out.

Actually, Acting Admin
istrator James Neeley 
said, what happened Is 
that Ice formed in the 
middle of the street and

plow was
unable to go any further.

Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., said In the 

when plowln; 
any street. 

It wUl be

Red victors 

over Mounties
Ply 

lead '
ymouth seized the 
I with 2:37ontheclock 
the first period here

Tuesday nlgl 
for a 60-55 
Mapleron.

t period here 
ht and hung on 

victory <

h teams shot excep- 
lly. Mapleton bagged 
50 fromthefleldand

field, wl 
first of

xperlence 
ar Mans- 

speak In t 
series of Le

Ices Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. in United Meth
odist chfhch,

A member of the Lions 
club, he Is married and 
the father of three sons 
and a daughter.

•Subsequent services 
here will be on Feb. 26 
and Mar. 12 and at Shiloh 
on Feb. 19 and Mar. 5. Re
freshments will be served 
by the L'MW.

Millars lo lood 
Hoort Food drivo

The William R. Millers 
arc co-chairmen of the 
annual Hean fund cam
paign in the Huron coun
ty p.-m of Rymouth.

They were appointed by 
Frank Chapman, Huron 
county chairman 

They have appointed 
three capttln.s, Mmes. 
Ronald O. Mumea, Ray
mond Kleman and James 
McC lure, who will re
cruit marchers ro solicit 
funds between F-eb. 12 and 
26. The latter date Is 

Hoa ri Sunday.

the fUg Red's

Henry Gremmer 
succumbs at 88

A longtime member of 
Ebret- Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, Henry 
Gremmer, 88, Celery- 
ville, died Sunday night 
there.

Bom In The Nether
lands, he lived InCelery- 
vllle 50 years.

A retired farmer, he 
was a member of Celery- 
vllle Christian Reformed 
church. He served In the 
Army during World War

He Is survived 
son, Menno, Celery 
a daughter, Helen,
Mrs. Robert Strauch, 
Crestline; three broth-

second win of the season.
Both teams shot 

rlonal 
25 of
five of six from the foul 
line. Plymouth shot 25 of 
51 from Che field and 10of 
15 free throws.

Blane_ Baker scored 14 
mouth. Chris 
5 for the Moun-

future. 
begun oi 
Bomebow 
finished.

The complaints did not 
fall on deaf ears. The 
council agreed that every 
attempt will be made to 
make the street more 
drivable and livable

Mrs. Fransens, 
church worker, 
succumbs at 88

Daughter of a pioneer 
settler of Celeryville, 
Mrs. Fred F. Fransens, 
88, died Feb. I tn HllU 
side Acres Nursing home, 
Willard.

Born Mar»recha Cokln 
Schoore, Zeeland, the 
Netherlands, she came to 
Che United Suces with her 
parents in 1896. They set
tled In Celeryville and

• prominent flgur 
Che founding of the Chris
tian Reformed church 

Mrs. Fransens was 
any years a church 

school teacher and organ
ist In the church.

The oldest of 11 children, 
she married Mr. Fran
sens in 1921. He died in 
1973.

She is survived by a 
daughter. Adriana Jane, 
now Mfs, Herbert Beech
ing, Shelby, two brothers, 
Engel and Ben Cok, both 
of Celeryville; a sister, 
Janna, now Mrs. Rudy 
Holthouse, Celeryville, 
and two grandchildren.

A daughter, Catherine 
Ann. died in infancy.

Her pastor, the Rev. 
Jam ?s ^holten, conduct
ed services at Willard 
Friday at 3 p. m. Burial 
was In Maple Grove cem
etery, New Haven town
ship.

lo;

Mine;
ers and four sisters, in 
The Netherlands; nine 
grandchildren and I3 
great-grandchildren.

His wife, Jenny, died In 
1050.

His pastor, the Rev. 
James Scholten, conduct
ed services from 
church yesterday 
p. m. Burial was In Ma 
lo Grove cemetery. 
Haven township.

Crossen 1 
ties.

Lineups 
Plymouth 
Adams 
Baker 
Brown 
Fazio 
Mumea 
Ream 
Tackett 
Schuller 
Totals
Mapleton f
Chereson 
Conwell 
Crossen 
Gerwlg 
Householder 
Patton 
Rodgers 
TotaLs :

Score by peri 
P 15 13 14
M 14 

Reset

fg ft tp 
4 2 10

the

lap-
New

Sir:
was asked last

J the Firelands Chapter, 
American Red Cross, to 
work to provide ourcom- 
mjnlty with a plan Incase 
of disaster. No one 
seemed to be overly exu
berant at getting Involved 
In providing for the fu
ture. By late fall, how
ever, members of the 
community were Individ
ually asked to volunteer 
to provide and plan for 
tny future disaster that 
mighi occur. Plans were 
set to provide these per
sons with training from 
Firelands Chapter. The 
training had co he post
poned from osriy ttecem- 
ber until finally, on Jan. 
23, 24, 25, we managed 
to get together wtth the 
weather end our people 
and the ARC dlaastcr 
training director from 
Sandusky. At the outset 
and at the conclusion of 
Che training, committee 
membere were aware of

ARC chief chides users of phones 

during 'Blizzard of 1978’
Ing seemed to work 

or go right but they 
' trying .ind I don’t In
to sit around and al-

What happened 

and why
^Ohlo Power Co. at Wniard began receiving calls 

around 5 a. m. that electric ser-Thursday, Jan. 26, a
vice was being lost by many customers over the < 
tire Willard service area.

Employees who were able to get to the service 
building In Neal Zick road Thursday morning were 
unable to get through to any of the outag 
cause the roads were either b!o 

• stalled vehicles.
Rocked by snowdrifts

iges I 
owdri

: spring 
llrector'

should it occur. We cer
tainty did not expect the 
kinds of problem.) which 
made it difficult. If not 
completely impossible, to 
answer the needs of per
sons In our community

day.
I of electrl- 
d by 

of pcfurther loss of power to 
more places and homes 
was bad enough. Then the 

tern added 
cottfuslon 

when they had a fire in the 
telephone exchange build
ing, leaving only panlal 
usage. Adding to further 
misery was the water loss 
on Friday.

In all Che catU received 
at Che police depart
ment — I answered calls 
myself there for several 
hotm while the immwere

thirds of those calls were 
unnecessary and from

people who panicked or 
who apparently did not 
realize what was going on. 
From people who had ac
cess to the TV, heard the 
forecast of a pending bliz
zard and who still wanted 
to drive to work or some- 
wherel When was the 
electricity going to be 
back on? Can I gcttoWii- 
lard, etc? Yet other calls 
were those giving infor
mation or they were con
cerned about elderly peo
ple without possible hea: 
and these were appreci
ated. Ritrolmen at the 
station weren't relieved 
from duty and continued 
having worked for several 
days through. The same 
could be said for those on 
the street crews and oth
ers who volunteered their 
services to help chose 
stranded outside of Plym
outh. I know who they were 
and how dred they must 
have been and I want to 
thank them for their ef
forts on behalf of ocbera 
whom they cried to help.

Nothing seemed to work 
right 
were i 
tend I
low anyone to complain 
about how the situation 
was conducted by these 
individuals. Withoutcom- 
munlcations being ade
quate, low visibility, Im- 
TOssIble conditions -- NO 
ONE should even openhls 
mouth to complain! In 
many cases It would al
most have been suicide 
to venture further!

Many had alternate 
methods of heating and 
took In neighbors and 
shared their hospitality. 
M.>st of those at the Red 
Cross shelter were chose 
who were fairly new in 
Plymouth, knew few peo
ple, or else could not re
turn home close by be
cause of the weather It
self. Yet many people 
found themselves hesitant 
about asking themselves 
In with a neighbor with 
heat and wanted assist
ance to get elsewhere at

< the risk of lives.
To further add to the 

confusion and danger to 
emergency vehicles was 
the foot traffic as well 
as unnecessary vehicles 
out on streets. There 
were cases of special 
needs for children or 
small infants but overall 
It cakes quite a while for 
one to either starve or 
freeze to death If com
mon sense Is used. I would 
hope that in the future 
people would provide for 
emergencies to be an
swered. This past week 
has been Just an example 
of what can bcfill a com
munity unprepared. I hope 
the next Ume, If there has 
to be one, that Plymouth 
will be ready and able to 
stand alone, If necessary, 
to care for Itself.

John H. Hutchison, Jr., 
pastor, Plymouth l^ted 
Methodist church, Plym
outh Red Cross disaster 
chairman, Firelands 
Chapter, American Red 
Cross

or 8» ....
needed to get a repair crew out to the 

trouble spots. Thursday, right after lunch, Slessman 
Excavating Co. was called and asked If they could 
provide a snow plow. Slessman said they would help 
as soon as they could.

On Friday, Jan. 27, at9a. m. Slessman called and 
said he was starring to break a route through to Wii- 
lard from Plymouth.

The repair crew was unable to travel Neal Zlck 
road east from the service buildlt^ to Route 598, 
then south in 598 co the railroad crossing south of 
New Haven. This was the location where two wires 
were broken and caused chepoweroutagetomost of 
Plymouth. The repair crew arrived at 4 p. m. and 
began making repairs at once. The repairs were 
completed and electric service was restored to 
Plymouth Friday, Jan. 27, at 8:33 p. m.

When the power was restored, the flow of current 
to Brooks court was interrupted when a fuse 
blew out. The load on the service to Brooks court 
was too heavy for the fuse. Householders in Brooks 
court who evacuated their all-electric homes when 
the outage occurred did not shut off or dlaconnect 
any of their appliances, furnaces or other electrl- 
devtces. This la what caused the fuse ro blow.

When the outage occurred, pumps St the wsterpUm 
could not be mrsted because there was insitfrt- 
clent voltage. They were shut dosrn toprevemthen 
from burning up. When this was done, the pumps 
froze In the bitter cold weather. Untilc^could be 
thawed and put into operation, no water oooid be 
Mmped from the plan. Service was restored 
Saturday, Jan. 28, about midnight.
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Here’s formula for survival
$59,04185

LUNCH ROOM 
Balance Jan. 1,1977 

(3,81
Total Receipts

3,813.65)

if coal strike doesn’t end
By AUNT LIZ

Well, what next?
The coal strike?
Let us all pray It Is re

solved. If It Is not, we 
have all had It for a great 
white.

A few days without elec
tricity can play havoc, but 
weeks can be disastrous.

For several days I have 
been wracking a sm.ill 
brain trying to think how 
we will cope with it and 
I have come up with Just a 
couple of rather feeble 
thoughts.

One of the most valuable 
things we can own is an 
electric can opener. Most 
houses have one, but best 
you look and see if you 
have a hand operated one 
in a drawer. With that and 
a little collection of 
canned goods,youcaneat. 
Granted, If you cook with 
electricity rather than 
gas, you will eat It all 
cold, but it Is food.

Fvery house should 
have a sma^ll supply of 
candles and It i.s nice if 
you have some kerosene 
lamps. Right now we are 
sticking to the candles and 
flashlights that have 
worked very well so far. 
And one other thing, for 
the non-smokers, be sure

Ing I
of t.._ __________ _____
one they really sang with 
gusto was “ Fm a Rambl
ing Wreck from Georgia 
Tech.” They loved it and 
we would get in thecar and 
sing like mad, which Is 
very tricky for a mother 
who simply cannot carry a

[others simply must

fancy Jars you have ever 
seen, and the children will 
be plain pleased.

a large 
erefrtgeiater in the refrigerator.

tune.
Mot

n plej 
There Is one more lai 

lint: 
wate
Fven if It goes off, and the 

te 
you

My little hints, hope
fully, will take away the 
latest American

way the 
aliment

laugh ; 
You 1fou know, when summer 

comes, you will make all 
sorts of things and some 
you will make purposely 
to give away as gifts. Fix 
up a box of fancy little 
Jars that are left over 
from this and that. Put
some tin foil in It, some 
glue, and go thr 
Christmas cards and

day c; 
most likely around and put 

n in. Do not forget a 
■ of scissors. So when

them in. Do not fo

I old smoker, It l.s 
dies

ft

cane,
have stuff for your kids 
to do to keep them out of 
your hair. Stash away col
oring books and crayons 
and papersothcycancre- 
ate small masterpieces.

hard to light candles with 
a cigarette lighter.

^nd should wehavetogo 
through another white 

nado or hurrican

birthday cards that are 
most 
them 
pair (
the winds hit and there 
you are without any of 
necessities, bring it out 
and let them decorate. 
Come summer, you will 
have the best collection of

Paper drive 
set Feb. 18 
to benefit store

Magazines and news- Feb. 
rapers wilt be collected 
Feb. 18 by Church Wome 
United to benefit the Up 
stairs Stor

M.
km

azy away back: Hiia Is 
lat has happened to a 

perfectly good nation: 
take away Us TV and Us 
chance to get out

at all, which makes me a 
real meatball in society. 
I really welcome a couple 
of days alone wUhout peo
ple coming to the door or 
telephoning. We always 
have washings to do, 
matching up socks, which 

m to equal out. 
1 can keep busy.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
THE BO^RD OF EDUCA
TION

For Fiscal Year Ending 
December 31, 1977.

Plymouth Local School 
District, County of Rich
land, 365 Sandusky St., 
Plymouth, CHiio 44865.Plymouth, 
Date Jam

Feb. 9
Mrs. Harold Teal 
Rllly Akers

Feb. 10
W. L. Cornell
Thomas Hatch
Victoria Stephens
Barrie Fetters
Mrs. George L. 1-esho,
Jr.
Tony Hicks

ary 20. 1978. 
I certify the following 

report to be correct.
Jean Rish, Clerk, Trea- 

r the Board <
:lon. J

(419) 687-4733.
ucatlon. Jean Rlsh, T^l.

United to benefit the Up-

Donors may leave the 
papers in a truck parked 
in the lot of St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church.

b. II
Calvin Tuttle 
Mrs. Lowell F.. Keith 
L. G. Willlston 
Klmb'.rly Gibson

SCHEDULE A-1 
CASH RECONCILIATION 
Total Fund l^lancesDec. 
31, 1977 5478,03.33
DEPOSITORY BAL
ANCES
First National Bank, 
Plymouth $64,054.15 
First National Rank, Shi
loh $10,051.84
Sub-Tocal Depository 
Balances $74,105.99 
INVFSTMINTS: 
Certificates of Deposit

$405,000.00 
Sub-total Investments

$405,000.00 
Outstanding Warrants 
Dec. 31, 1977 (Deduct)

$126,787.79 
Total Receipts and Bal
ances $122,974.14
ExpendUures $115,290.96 . 
Balance Dec. 31, 1977

$7,683.16
UNIFORM SUPPLES 
Balance Jan. I, 1977

(3,913.95) 
Total Receipts $11,571.44 
Toul Receipts and Bal
ances $7,657.49
Expenditures $7,497.14 
Balance Dec. 31, 1977

$160.35
PERMANENT IM
PROVEMENTS 
Total Receipts

$235,220.37 
Total Receipts and Bal
ances $225,220.37
BaUnce Dec. 31, 1977

$225,220.37 
NDEA Title III 
Toul Receipts $127.00 
Total Receipts and Bal
ances $12
Expenditures 
ES^ Title I 
Balance Jan. 1,1977

$1,727.57 
Total Receipts $29,787.00 
Total Receipts and Bal
ances $31,514.57
Expenditures $24,875.80 
Balance Dec. 31, 1977

$6,638.77 
ESEA Title IV B 
Total Receipts $9,766.9 
Total 
ances

$127.0
$127.0

Receipts $9,766.9 
Receipts and Bal- 

$9,76.96 
xpenditures $9,912.28 
alance Dec. 31, 1977

($145.32)
FARM FUND 
Balance Jan. 1, 1977

$4,085.75 
Total Receipts $4,899.68 
Total Receipts and Bal
ances $8,985.43
ExpendUures $5,186.25 
Balan;e Dec. 31, 1977

$3,799.18
RUTH HENRY TRACK

them
framable a'nd years later 
they will enjoy seeing 
their little works of

ough
daylight hours to take 
care of this fun. It is 
those long nights. This 
may sound like pure com, 
but it is a time when you 
can teach vour kids some 
of the old songs you grew 
up with. I rem?mberwhen 
ours were quite young. 
We made a point of ceach-

mond H. DeWltt 
rs. J. L. Fetters 

Charles Beverly

Reconciled Balance Dec. 
31, 1977 $478,063.33

SCHEDULE A-II 
SL^MMARY OF CASH

A 7 Jb. 2 02. son, Joshua 
Dale, was bom Feb. 2 In 
Fisher-Titus Memorial 
hospital. Norwalk, to the 
Timothy Swartzes, Plym
outh street. Maternal 
grandparents are the l^al- 
iard Mx)res, Trux street.

We’ll miss a sale 
before we mis-fit 

your baby’s shoes.
Poorly fitted baby shoes can cause 
serious growth problems. That's why 
we carry quality Buster Brown baby 
shoes in a large selection of sizes and 
widths. And that’s 
also why we fit your / 
baby the same as ' 
we would our own.

I...

David Wayne Henderson 
Feb. 14
Mrs. John Kleer 
Dwight A. Vogel

Feb. 15
Clyde J. l.aBch, Jr. 
Mickey H. Jones 
James ( lark 
Austin Elder 
Scott Thomas Corbin

Wedding Anniversaries 
Feb. 14
Ihe D. M. Ichelhargers 
The D. B. Shavers

AND EXPENDITURES 
GENERAL 
l^alance Jan. L W77

$ID9,634.30 
Total Receipts

$1,447,042.31 
Total Receipts and Bal
ances $1,856,676.61 
ExpendUures

$1,696,175.92 
Balance Dec. 31, 1977

$160,500.69 
DISADVANTAGED PUP
ILS PROGR/\M 
Balance Jan. 1, 1977

55,301.10 
Total Receipts $15,427.50 
Total Receipts and Bal- 
an:re3 $20,728.60
Expenditures $15,628.42 
Balance Dec. 31,1977

$5,100.18
BOND RETIREMENT 
Balance Jan. !, 1977

■ 1.393.64

fxpendlturcs Wl,942.81 
Balance IX’c. 31. 1977

SK'“cJS:3M9f7^-'’’
$63.10

TOTALS
an. L 1977

76,760.75

$1,968,222.07 
Total Receipts and Bal
ances $2,444,982.82
ExpendUures

$1,966,919.49 
Balance Dec. 31, 1977

$478,063.33 
SCHEDULE A.Ill 

BAl 
S, A?

TURFS BY FUND 
GENERAL FUND.
Balance Jan. 1,1977

$409,634.30 
RECFIPTS - RFVENUE 
Propeny Tax (Cross) 
funeral - Real Estate 

$431,075.44 
Tangible IVrsonal

$32,015.05
State Subsidies 
School Foundation 
(Gross)
Basic Allowance

>09,410.05 
atlon 

owance 
385.00

Vocational Flducation

Buster
Brown,

aviilible in 
Navy and Whht 

Scuff Toe

HOFFMAN SHOES
YOUR FUU SERVKC SHOE STORE

34 W. Main St. \ \
Sielby MB 

Tel. 342-4271 I9BB1

DUFF’S SHOES . . . Slinlby, 0.

SHOE
SALE
LADIES’

' Dress * Sport 
• Casuals

licguUr to $22.99

NOW . . .

CHIlDRm’S
• BOYS’
* GIRLS’

Scliool - Dress - Play 
Kegular to $18.99

NOW . . .

MEN’S
• Ties • BcMts 

* Slip Ons 
• Straps

llegular to $37 99
NOW . . .m

I ro $16.97

MEN’S BOYS’
INSULATED 
LACE PACS

• Waterproof
* Foam insulated

■ji • Steel Arch * Net 1 ined 
^ Regular to $9.99

NOW . . .

Youth's 11-2 Now $5.97

DUFF’S
-50 Wn Mtii St.-Shdby, 0.-

Title in, 
DPPF

I Supples
$2,699.86

TOTAL TRANSFEf 
$230;

Jucati
$1,528.76 

Other State Subsidies
$29,341.95 

Tuition - Parenta and 
Patrons $516.14
Rental School Property 

$1,379.90 
? Funds 
446.3

Other Revenue $8,063.74 
TOfAI RKVEN'JF RF. 
CEIPTS 
RECEIPTS 
ENUE
Adjustments and Refunds 

$4,673.04 
TOTAL NON-REVENUE 
RECEIPTS $4,673.04 
TOTAL RECFIPTS

$1,440,835.43 
TRANSFERS FROM 
Farm Fund $98.28
Title I $2,835.47

NDF.\ $12.00 
,196.13

Cafeteria Fund $950.00 
TOTAL TR/SNSFFRS

$6,20.88
TOTAL RECEIPTS 
(REVENUE, NON-REVE
NUE AND TRANSFERS) 

$1,447,042.31 
TOTAL BEGINNING 
BALANCE PLUS RE
CEIPTS $1,856,676.61 
EXPENDITURES 
TOTAL ADMINISTRA- 
nON F-XPENDITURES 
, $67,333.16
TOTAL INSTRUCTION 
EXPENDITURES

$887,931.20 
TOTAL LIBRARY EX- 
PENDITURES $34,375.74 
TOTAL PUPIL TRANS
PORTATION EXPFJ4DI-

OPERATION EXPENDI
TURES $124,164.49
TOTAL SCHOOL PL.ANT 
MAINTENANCE EXPEN
DITURES $31,132.00
TOTAL OTHER AUXILI
ARY expense:

$220,100.56 
TOTAL CAPITAL OUT
LAY $16,655.79
TRANSFER (TO FUND) 
Permanent Improve- 
rnem Fund $225,000.00 
Uniform Supplies

$3,000.00
Title IVB $227.<
Uniform '

■ $2,699
PERS

$230,927.82 
TOTAL GENERAL FUND 
EXPENDITURES AND 
TRANSFERS

$1,696,175.92 
CF-NERAL FIJND BAL
ANCE DEC. 31, 1977

$160,500.69 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
^ND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31, 1977 

$1,856,676.61 
DISADVANTAGED PU
PILS PROGRAM FUND 
REVENUE RECEIPTS 
State Subsidy $15,427.50 
TOTAL REVENUE & 
NON-REVENUE RE
CEIPTS ^
TOTAL RECEIF

$15,427.50 
TOTAL BEGINNING 
BALANCE PLUS RE
CEIPTS $20,728.60
EXPENDITURES: 
INSTRUCTION 
Salaries and Wages

$13,220.69 
Other ExpendUures

$211.60
TOTAL EXPENDITURF-S 

$13,432.29
I ransfers to:
General Fund $2,196.13 
TOTAL TR/\NSFERS

$2,196.13 
TOTAL FUNDFJCPENDI- 
TURE;? & TRANSFERS 

$15,628.42 
FUND BALANCE DEC. 
31. 1977 $5,103.18
TOTAL FJCPEDITURES 
6c TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31, 1977 

$20,728.60 
BOND RETlREMFNf 
FUND
’ alance Jan. I, 1977

$63,393.64
RECEIPTS:
PROPERTY TAX (Gross) 
Genera) - Real Estate 

$84,268.01 
Tangible Personal

$2,290.83 
Interest on Inactive Funds 

$1,033.21
TOTAL RFC El PI i>

$87,592.02 
TOTAL RECEIPTS PI US 
TRANSFERS $87,592.02 
TOTAL BEGINNING 
BALANCE Pl-US RE
CEIPTS AND TRANS. 
FERS $150,985.66
EXPENDITURES:
Fees & Charges Withheld 
-- TaxSettlement $402.81 
Interest On Bonds

$36,540.00 
Bond Redemption

$55,000.00 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$91,942.81 
TOTAL FUNDEXPENDl- 
TURES & TRANSFERS

\, $91,942.81 
FUND BALANCE DIX. 
31. 1977 $59,042.85
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
& TRARSFKRS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 3l, 1977 

$150,985.66

LUNQIROOM EUNO 
Balance Jan. I. 1977

($3,813.65)
RECEIPTS;
Sale of Lunches

$63,971.89 
Federal Subsidy

$62,815.90 
TOTAL RF.VFNUF. & 

RE.
$126,7

TOTAL REVENUE ft . 
NON-REVENUE RE
CEIPTS ft TRANSFERS 

$12,787.79
TOTAL BEGINNING 
BALANCE PIUS RE
CEIPTS 5 
EX PENDIT 
Salaries and Wag

Transfers From* . 
snersl Fund $2,699.86 

$3,000.00leral Fund $3,0 
TAL TRANSFER!

W.871.5S punD balance DEc' 
t6ta” EXPENof-nJRK

t5.699.86 
PTS ANDTOTAL RECEI 

TRANSFERS $11-571.+4 
TOTAL BEGINNING 
BALANCE PLUS. RE
CEIPTS 8 TRANSFERS 

$7,657.49 
EXPENDITURES:
Purchane of Workbooks » 
Suppites $7,497.14
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$7,497.14 
TOTAL FUNDEXPENDl. 
TURES 8 TRANSFERS

$7,497.14 
FUND BALANCE DEC. 
31, 1977 $160.35
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
8 TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31, 1977 

$7,657.49 
PERMANENT IM
PROVEMENT FUND 
RECEIPTS;
Interest - Inactive Funds 

$1^220.37 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$10,220.37
Transfe 
General 
TOTAL TRAN

$225,000.00 
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND 
TRANSFERS $235,220.37 
TOTAL BEGINNING 
BALANCE PLUS RE
CEIPTS 8 TRANSFERS 

$235,220.37 
FUND BALANCE DEC. 
31- 1977 $235,220.37
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND 
TRANSFERS $235,220.37 
TOTAL BEGINNING 
BALANCE PLIK RE- 
CEIPtS AND TRANS
FERS $235,220.37 
FUND BALANCE DEC. 
31. 1977 $235,220.37
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
8 TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE, DEC. 31, 1977 

$235,220.37 
N.D.E.A. TITLE III 
Balance Jan. 1, 1977

$.00
RECEIPTS:
Federal Subsidy Pro*. A 
75418 $127.00
TOTAL RECBPTS

ifers From: 
ral Fund $225,000.1 
iL TRANSFERS

Food 8 Food Handling 
Supplies $71,640.49 
Other Expenditures

$1,184.74
TOTL EXPENDITURES 

$114,340.98
Translere to: 
General Fund 
TOTAL TRANSFERS

TOTAL RECElf

Tranters from 
Fir

$950.00 
TOTAL FUND EX PENDI
TURES 8 TRANSFERS

FUND BA LAN
$115,29a98 
NCE DEC.

-RECREATIONAL EX
PENDITURES $12.43 
TOTAL SCHCXJL PLANT

8 TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31, 1977 

$122,974.14 
UNIFORM SUPPLIES 
FUND
Balance Jen. 1,1977

($3,913.95) 
RECEIPTS: \
Sale* of WoAbooks 8

t3?aL^
TOTAL F 
TURES ft

4,085.7*

$127.00 
PTS ANDTOTAL RECEIPT 

TRANSFERS $127.00 
TOTL BEGINNING 
BALANCE PLUS RE
CEIPTS ft TRANSFERS

$l2e«ft
EXPENDITURES: 
Transfers to:
General Fund $127.00 
TOTAL TRANSFERS

$127.00
TOTAL FUNDEXPENDl. 
TURES & TRANSFERS 

$12.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURE'S 
ft TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 51, 1977 

SI 27.00
E.S.E.A. TITLE I 
Balance Jan. 1,1977

$1,727.57
RECEIPTS:
Federal Subsidy

$29,787.00 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$29,787.00 
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND

_ TRANSFERS Pl.US 
BALANCE DEC* 31, I977J 

$9,766.96
FARM FUND 
Balance Jan. 1,1977

RECEIPTS 
Miscellaneous Revenue

$4,817.03 t
Adjustments & Refunds 

$B2.6i
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$4,899.6A 
TOTAL RECEIPTV AND 
TRANSFERS 
TOTAL BEG 
BALANCE PLUS RE
CEIPTS ft TRANSFERS 

$4,985.43] 
EXPENDITURES; 
INSTRUCTION 
Other ExpendUures

$5,087.97 
TOTL EXPENDITURES 

$5,087.9*
Transfers to:
General Fund $98.3’' 
TOTAL TRANSFERS

*rOTAL FUNDEXPENDl 
TURES ft TRANSFERS 

$5,186.2
FUND BALANCE DEC

EXPENDltURI 
ft TRANSFERS PLU 
BALANCE DEC. 31, 197 

$8,985.4 
RUTH FORD HENR 
TRACK FUND 
Balance Jan. J, 1977

5345.9
TOTAL BEGINNIN 
BALANCE PLUS Rl 
CEIPTS 6( TRANSIER- 

$345.9(
EXPENDITURES: 
INSTRUCTION 
Other Expenditures

$282.84
TOTAL FJC PENDITURES 

$282.89
TOTAL FUND EX PENDI
TURES ft TRANSFERS

$282.89
ELT^D BALANCE DEC. 
31, 1977 $63.10
TOTAL EXPENDITURF-S 
ft TRANSFERS Pl.US 
BALANCE DEC. 31, 1977 

$345.99
BETWEEN FUN 6 
TRANSFER RECONCIl * 
lATION 
TO FUND:
General Fund $98.28 
(General Fund $2,835.47 
Cieneral Fund $127.00 
(General Fund $2,196.13 
Permanent Improve
ment Fund $225,000.00 
Uniform Supplies

$3,000.00 
Title IVB $227.96
Uniform Suf^les

$2,6'
$9!
,699.86

BALANCE PLUS RE
CEIPTS ft TRANSFERS 

$31,514.57 
EX PENDITURES: 
GENERAL ADMINIS
TRATION 
Salaries and Wage

$194.00
INSTRUCTION 
Salaries and Wages

$20,867.57 
Ocher Ejependitures

$801.75
CAPITAL OUTLAY

$22,040.33

TOTAL TRANSF
$2,835.47 

TOTAL FUND EXPEND
ITURES ft TRANSFERS 

$24,875.80 
FUND BALANCE DEC. 
3L 1977 $6,638.77
TOTAL F:XPENDITURES 
ft TRANSFERS PLUS 

-4U.LANCE DEC. 31, 1977 
$31,514.57 

TITLE IV^ IVC 
RECEIPTS;
Other Federel Subeldles 

^1^539.00

Farm Fund 
Title I 
Title III 
DPPF
General Fund $225,000.00 
General Fund $3,000,001 
General Fund $227.96' 
General Fund $2,699.86 
Lunchroom .-und $950.00 
TOTAL I0(P. TRANS
FERS $237,134.70
TOTAL REC. TRANS
FERS $234,134,701
ASSETS AND LIABILI
TIES DEC EMBER SI, 1977 
ASSETS:
Depository Balances

$73,063.33
Investments

$405,000.0D 
Accounts Receivable 

$3,5
$15,0w...v 

Und $67,523.76
Buildings ,

$3,083,240.80 
Fxiulpment $296,825,341 
TOTAL ASSETS

$3,944,153.23
LIABILITIES:
Accounts Payable

$5,309.H 
Bond Indebtedness

$537,000.0(1 
TOTAL LIABILITIES ;

celvab
$3,500.00 

tawentory $15,000.00

$542,309.d 
- Deficiency) oT 

$3,401,844.0!

$9,539.00

Excess (or 
Assets $3,401,84.
TOTAL $3,944,153.22

SCHEDULE A-V ' 
INDEBTEDNESS - PART 
I BONDS
Erect. Shiloh E|em. - 
add. H. S.
Outstanding Jan. I, 197' 

$I52,000.0( 
Redeemed During Yea 

$25,1

$950.00 General Fund $227.96 
TOTAL TRANSFERS

$227.96
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND

TOTAL BEG I 
BALANCE PLUS RE
CEIPTS 3 TRANSFERS 

$9,766.96 
EXPENDITURES: 
INSTRUenON 
Other Expenditure!

$5,231.88
CAPITAL OUTIJAY 
New Equipment $4,680.40 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

Rate
Maturity Yea:
Add. Shiloh Elem. - 
Ply. H. S.
Outstanding Jai

$^912.28 
UNDEXPENDI- 
TRANSFERS

$9,912.28

n. I, K 
152,000. 

temed During Y« 
1977 $25,000.0(
Balance Outstanding Dec 
31, 1977 $I27,000.0<
Int. Rate

ir
Elei

Ian, 1, 197’ 
U40,000.0f 

Redeemed During Yeai 
1977 $30,000.0c
Balance Outstndlng Dec. 

t977 $410,000.(X
6 3/.

TOTAL' BONDED DEBT 
Outatinding Jan. I, 197) 

$592,000,001 
Redeemed During Year 
1977 $55,000.00
Balance Oaatandliw Dec. 
31, 1977 $537,W00

31,1977 
Int. Ran



FOODLAND^^OOGETS^ 
MARKETS Ltomesmiun'thro

HAVE STEW AND BISCUITS 
MADE QUICK t EASY WITH

BiSQUICK
RAGU

WAIN - MEAT or MUSHROOM

SPAGHEni
SAUCE

L. WITH COUPON BELOW ^

BANQUET
- MEAT LOAF-TURKEY 
CHOPPED BEEf - CHICKEN 

or SALISBURY STEAK

DINNERSHI
DELTA

SOFTLY QUILTED
BATHROOM TISSUE

FORCLEANMS 
YOU CAN COUNT ON

TIDE

FOOOUNO I'-i"

SANDWICH
BUNS

\ EYE OPENER MMUniUlO I,

ORANGE JUICE c
tHOUNTAMFMSHmZn ^ ,
STRAWBERRIES Zr

•NO DCOOCWIZIS
PINE- ISO. 
SOI •*

$AVING$
JOHNSON'S 

BABY POWDER

[fftCTIVE ON GRtJSI

DAWN
OISHV»»SHIHC ” 
IWIID

FMM HEAD TO TOE

HnsorrnswN 
JOHNSON'S 

BABY LOTION

lOHNSON S GWni $ 
10 Ox

BABY Oil f
XNWSON'i- MO MOM

BABY SHAMPOO'®"
vrai's rooMiAt

44-D
WBCtrtWATOlirS

MILK
70 redeem your MAGAZINE COUPONS AT FOOOUNO

I 11, 71 ( ii,fc«$M,w.n.7i ( COUPON
I MAKIAST I xn^***0 I
.NOUIMONS X, pqj. jq
[WHEATIES •« BISQUICK •« I
I luum ^ j iisonoo ^
^ wro»iiouCi**ai»WMi^(»», ID aoMai icnoiavi,
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Crestview's fouls win
Plymouth takes 12th straight loss, 65-59

Creetview outscored 
Plym:>uth In the final eight 
minutes here Friday and 
won a Johnny A^^Ieseed 
conference game, 65 to 
59.

The Big Red won the 
game from the floor, 48 

ost it at the foul

first
by Brian Scimmt 

>o: 
quarti
countered with a bucket

goal by Brian btimmell, 
who was to wind up with 

eCou- 
fourth 
Baker

24 points to lead theC 
gars, at 7:04 of tl
uaner. Blane

• 44, but 1081 
line, 21 to II. 

Pi;ymouth never led in to:

and that was the last look 
that Plymouth had at vie-

' Chronlster, 
5n Plyr

This Is Jay Adams, 
not Steve tndicott. Ad
ams Is a letter win
ner whoco 
unlimited 
Advertiser regrets this 
mistake.

with two successive 
field goals, by Stimmell 
and Terry Chr 

ipon
called for time out. Stim
mell shot a pair of free 
throws before Baker 
scored again, making it 
52 to 48.

With just under a min
ute left, Randy Adams 
connected from the cor
ner to draw the Big Red 
to within two at 58 to 56. 
But the Cougars m.idethe 
next four points on free 
throws, two by Ron Rider 

by Jeff

Cougars gave up . 
throw to Baker and it 
was all over. A final buck
et by Chronlster was sup
erfluous.

Plymouth played as well 
as it can play. Its shooting 
was little short of sen
sational. Its record for

144,
per cent. The 

Cougars went 22 for 42,

or 52.3 per cent.
So it was at the foul line 

that nymouthwasbeaten. 
The Big Red missed half 
of 22 tries, Crestvlew 
nine of 30.

Crestvlew had 30oppor- 
tunitltes and convened 
21 of them. Two Plymouth 
players, Adams and Greg 
Mumea, hit the bench ear
ly because they collected 
five personal fouls.

The officiating, by Jim 
Miller, Mansfield, and 

leed, 
than

They called 22 personals 
against Plymouth and 21 
against Crestvl 
6)crt8 of the 
retired early because of 
too many foul;

with 28 polras, Includli

and two ?ff Stoffer.

each with 10- 
Lineups; 

Crestvlew 
Eberts 
Chronlster 
Rider 
Stimmell 
Bond

WHY PEOPLE ARE 

TURNING TO US

Savings Passbook
1. Daily Interest

2. Your money is insured 
for $40,000.00

3. Your money is convenient 
and readily available.

4. We are a community bank and 
are ready to serve you.

The Family Bank

Stoffer 
Stlmpert 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Adams 
Baker 
Mumea 
Ream 
Schuller 
TocaK 

Scor 
C 18 
P 13 20 11

Itedbirds win 

on home floor
3 I 7 
22 21 63 
fg ft tp
4 2 10
II 6 28
4 1 9
3 2 8
2 0 4
24 11 39

keei, Shelby, was 
more than competent.

stview. Gary 
Cougars

by periods;
C 18 18 8 21 -

Rebounds; Creetview, 
29; Plym xith, 30.

Turnovers: Crestvlew, 
17; Plymouth, 17.

Red reserves led 
throughout and manage 1 
a 39 to 36 victory.

Jerry Wheeler had 20 
for the Big Red team.

Baker had a fine night 
idlng

11 of 18 from the field and
slO of nine from the pen
alty line.

Adams contributed 10. 
, the Only five Plymouth play

ers managed to score. 
Crestvlew had two other

3 0

Bank
OmCES: WILLAItO NOKTH FAIRFIELD ~ GREBMWICR 

MEMBER FDIC
Ow pMfi* vnt t» suit jn !■ m ■■■y wtft w <w

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Wallace 
Wheeler 
H. Gillum 
Neeley 
Berberlck
Totals 18 3
Crestvlew fg ft
Rader s 4
L. Chronlster 4 I 9 
0. Chronlster 3 2 8
Crlffits 1 0 2
Cardwell l 0 3
Touls 14 8 36

Score by periods;
P 10 9 10 10 - 39
C 3 12 10 14 -- 36

Fifth graders win 
17fh straight

Fifth grade VUejngs con
tinue to win.

They racked up their 
16th and 17th consecutive 
victories during the Great 
Blizzard.

They defeated Norwalk 
St. Paul’s, 44 to 6, with 
Steve Hall, a third grad
er, scoring 10. Nolen Rob
inson and Tim Scott had 
eight apiece.

Yankees were the Yflc-

pl.YM0Ur|J
44,1

Greg Mumea, No. 44, has won starting 
role In this, his last year. Proving that 
patience, persistence and perseverance 
pay! He’s eldest in family of Ronald D. 
Mum

and with

umea, North street.

Girls trim 

Clear Fork
Ifi league 

, 34 to 4.

Sixth graders defeated 
St. Paul s 54 to 10. Scott 
Keiffer scored 14, Jim 
Ingram and Mike McKen
zie eight apiece.

St. iter’s downed the 
sixth graders In league 
play Saturday, 38 to 24. 
Wes Johnson and Rodney 
Hampton scored six each.

Plymouth girls whipped 
Clear Fork, 43 
Monday.

Kathy Brown bagged 18 
for the winners. Peggy 
Lewis took down 10 re- ' 
bounds. Amy Postema

? game. 
Lineups 

Plymouth 
Robinson 
Schibley 
Lewis 
Brown

1 1

17 9

"o

Osborne

Howard 
totals
Clear Fork fg 
Luers 4 U 8
Mullen 1 0 2
Knell 2 3 7
Zalka 0 1 1
Thorne I 0 2
Totals 8 4 20

Score by periods:
P 6 9 13 15 -- 43
C 6 5 4 5 -- 20

LoudonvUle overpower
ed Plymouth inamtke-up 
game there Peb. 1 by out- 
scoring the Big Red 14 to 
3 in Che last half of the 
second period.

The score was 63 to 54. 
It was 18 to 16 with 3:46 

left In the secondquaner. 
The Redbirds went on a 
rampage. Eight of their 14 
points were racked up by 
Andy Graasman, who con
cluded his play for the 
night with 16.

With a comfortable lead 
of 32 to 19 at the half, the 
Redbirds allowed Plym
outh to break loose in the 
third period, when the 
visitors scored 18 points, 
against only 10 by the Red
birds. But Plymouth was 
not able to narrow the gap 
to lesBthanflve. Withfour 
seconds left in the third 
period, Ply 
by 42 to 37 
ipfr in f 

id by4
after the Redbirds had the 
game well under control.

Coach Keith Diebler got 
scoring from nine play
ers, Including 13from Ron 
Schuller, mostly on gar
bage shots, and eight from 
George Brown, who In
jected some life into the 
Big Red attack when he 
camelmto the floor Inthe 
second half. Blane Baker 
scored 12, eight of them on 
Inbounds plays.

Plymouth shot well e- 
nough to win a dozen 
games. Its record from 
the floor was 22 of 48. The 
Big Red tried 18 fre 
throws and missed eight. 
Loudonville, on Its homi 
floor, was understandably 
superior. The Redbirds 
put up 68 shots and made 
30 of them. Tney missed 
only one of four free 
throws. Plymouth took 
down 19 rebounds and 
made 19 turnovers. The 
Redbirds bagged 24 car
oms and turned the ball 
over only 11 times. %

It Is in those statistics 
that a victory was made. 

Lineu

6 0 13
3 2 8
1 0 2 
0 2 2 
1 0 2 
I 2 4
1 1 3
6 W 13 

22 10 $4 
rloda;

Fazio 
D. Gillum 
Mumea 
Ream 
Tackett 
Schuller 
Totals
Score by periods 

L 12 20 10 21 — 63 
P 10 9 18 17 — 54

Red reserves trailed 
throughout and were de
feated, 44 to 38. Jerry 
Wheeler had II forthe Big 
Red, which had eight play
ers in the scoring column.

Lineups:
LoudonvUle 
Smith 
Beans 
Leckrone 
Reiser 
Peoples 
Spreng 
Touls 
Plymouth 
Miller 
Neeley 
G. Gillum 
Wheeler 
Reno 
Brown 
Wallace 
Tackett 
Tms

'*6 ^ S

3 6 12
2 I S 

17 10 44

’% %
2

8
P 7

12 14 38 
by periods:
12 10 14 -- 44 
10 10 II -- 38

UpS:
nvUle

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're score# of last 
week;

Western Reserve 53. 
Black River 35;

Loudonville 63, Plym
outh 54:

Black River 76, Maple- 
ton 53;

New London 94, St. 
Paul's 76;

Western Reserve 53, 
Monroeville 28;

South Central 68, Edison

restvtew 65, Plymouth 
67, Clear

Graasman
Mowery
Lee
Dennis
Scott
Craig
Toula
Plymouth
Adams

30 3 
'*3%

Lexlngti 
drfc 66;
Ontario 71. Loudonville

Lexington 60, Colonel 
Crawford 51;

Shelby 54, Clear Fork 
53;

Loudonville 71, Crest
vlew 58;

Mapleton 84, Monroe
ville 47.

“I am a tirni helic\'er in 

the people. It oix'en the truth, 

they can he depended upt^n to 
meet any national crisis.”

Abraham Lincoln said those words over 100 years ago. But his message still applies 
to our current energy struggle, and our country's need to assure an adequate supply of 
electricity for the future

While we may ha\ e enough power plant capacity to squeeze through the 70's. the 
truth is. America doea.n’t ha\’e enough for the 80s.

The demand for electricity grew 7% during the past year.
' And it’s projc'cted to grew an average of 5.7% a year for the 

next ten. Which amounts to a total increase of 74% hy 1988. 
And that increase could he even greater if the 

availability of gas and oil is diminished.
But where is that electricity going to come from ? 

Present power plants can’t supply it.
We have to start building power plants to head 

off this disaster. And nc7w.
Because power plants don’t happen overnight.

It can take 10 years to get one built.
The solution is not simple. All of us will 

undoubtedly have to make some sacrifices.
But working together, we can do the job.

As Mr. Lincoln also said.’The occasion 
■ is piled high with difficulty, and we must rise 

high with the occasion."
And that’s the truth, too.

Ohb Ibwer Company
Working together is the only way.



AlWAYS SHOP AT HOMi FUST

Converse All-Star
mA

Adtda Bosketboll 
and Training

SHOES
PlYMOUIHBKtED

jackets
iill sires in stock 
for boys rnd ft>c)s

JUMP’S sISS
lie Myrtle Ave., iVilUrd

FINANCE 

YOUR NEW 

CAR WITH 

OUR LOW 

COST ACTIVE 

DEPOSITOR 

LOAN AND 

SAVE THE 

DIFFERENCE
OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOm

10.99% AiPrR.
Includes

Crediftife Insurance
Up To ts Y»art of Aft aBU%t,000.00

36 Month Contract
Ammm
•lUm

MwNSy
HyM

HNAMCI
CHAIM

T«M«I

•2.M *05.47 •3S6J2 •I3$6J2
>3JN iia •53SJI •3435.26
nm *130i4 *713i4 •4,71344
>5,ON •163.67 •I02J2 •5402J2
■<,9N •1N.M •1,070.46 •7476.N

NONWOSTTCitSTOlIR
11.96% A: PI R.

Includes
Credit Life Insurance

Up To ts Toon of 4fo got U,000.00

36 Month Contract
km»m9 
•f Um

M—OWt 
Ny»»>4

nilANCI
CHAIM

r*ori««
0i

•2.6N •6640 •3NJ0 •2400.N
•3.6N •N.50 •5UJS •3404J0
M.0N •1317$ •nsjs •4,77140
•5.IN •105J6 •97440 •547440
•6.N0 •1N.10 •11N.70 •7,101.70

When Money Matten, Think Fint

W III
nfiitHMhbNALimi

FOR SALE: 197! Su!»ru 
5-door wegon. Prom 
wheel drive. New p»lm, 
redlel tlree. 35 miles per 
gallon up. First 5375. New 
wood furnace. List price 
$595, sell $295. One only. 
Boy’s Huffy 5-speed spon 
Wke, $25, Tel. 687-3875.

MERLE NORMAN cos
metics -- Attica has for 
you a complete line of 
Merle Norman cosmet
ics, bras and pamles by 
Olga, ladles’ Dansldns

Teacher wed 
at Mansfield

'oreign language teach 
In Rymouth Higl 

toolp Amy Elizabecl 
Robinson waa married 
Saturday to James Alan

The bridegroom was RENT: In Plymouth,
graduated byOntarloHigh ^ne bedroom apanment. 
school and by Purdue uni- Newly decorated. Private 
verslty* West Lafayette, entrance, lurnlshed. 
Ind. He is a -----------
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Foreign language teach- trie Inc., Gallon.
lalyst with North &ec 
Ic In

Utilities separate, 
children or pets. Tel. 
6«7-4253. 9p

and much, much more. 6 
Main St.,Attl

his parents, the Kiel 
Collinses, Mahsfield.

The bride is the daugh
ter of the Harold Robin
sons, Mansfield. She has 
lately resided at 18 West 
Broadway.

The Rev. Daie L. Ham-
....---------------------- mond, brother-in-law of
iT your ears pierced jhe bridegroom, per- 
Bpirtng? We pierce formed the double ring 

i daily at Merle Nor- ceremony.
Miss Anr 

Plymouth, 
roommate here.

Kid

lea, Tel. 426- 
9,16,23c

at MAMMitLa ktmovth. o

WANT 
for
_______ j at Me_--
man. Cost T7.99 includes 
studs. We also do double 
piercing. We carry ancx- 
cellenc lineofhypo-aller- 
genlc earrings. 6 S. M.iln 
St., Attica, Tel. 426-2455.

9,16.23c

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the fol

lowing; the fire dei 
ments of Plymouth 
Willard, the U. S. Army, 

ibors who plowed our 
St. Joseph’s 

h, Ecumenical 
Council of Churches of 
Plymouth, fellow CEiers, 
friends from WiiUrd,

depart 
ith an

elghbc
rive.

jNew Haven areas 
and my family. Without 
your help, prayers and 

g. It wouldcaring,
been possible for me to 

0 the Medic 
tal in Tole 
r eachdayofyour 

know the warmth of the

maid of honor. Richard 1.. 
Collins, Jr., the bride
groom’s brother, was 
best man. The bride’s 
brother, David B. Rob
inson, ushered.

A reception took place 
in the t ollins home.

The couple will visit 
Williamsburg, Va., later 
in the season. They will 
live in Mansfield.

The bride is an alumna 
of Mansfield Senior High 
school and of Western 
College for Women, Ox
ford, which Is now pan 
of Nilami university. She 
is a candidate for the ad
vanced degree of Mjddle- 

not have bury col lege, MlddJebary,

SPECIAL
Seven-Up

8 S:; 99“ A’
plus deposit

MARATHON CARRYOUT
We will be closed 

at 1 p. m. 
every Thursday
Meintire’s

PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

SPECMLLY
New

< Arrivals 
to start 
a new 
season. 
Choose 

now from 
our great 
selections.

1
''M

Forget the snow and ice and plan ahead 
for green grass, blue skies and flowers.

The Style Shop
3S E. Main St., Shelby Tel. 342-3836

SfMk row mimi hr lottor to tho o4Hor
leal Collegeget

hospital in Toledo. 
May

rising sun, the fresh, 
crisp rush of the wind and 

noisy Joy of the sea- 
filghtgull's flight for many 

years to com-'.
Clyde Phillips (Skyblrd) 

9p

CARD OF TTUNKS
I want to thank all of my 

neighbors, also a special 
thanks to Duane Siessman 
and Neil F. Siessman for

was stranded in the bliz
zard for 10 hours in my 
truck. AisothanksioTony 
M.irrone and Chuck Pod- 
gurskl fortaking me home 
Friday evening on their 
snowmobiles. Alsochanks 
to th? Willard police and 
everyone who helped in 
the rescue. It wis greatly 
appreciated. Thanks and 
God bless each and every

fam:
lly
lily.
CARD OF THANKS 

Word.s cannot adequate
ly express my sincere 

atUude and thanks to all 
people who were 

concerned for my safety 
and welfare during the re
cent blizzard. Special 

I to" Buzz",theca

grail 
of tl

thanks to" Buz2’’,tl 
man on the CR, for helping 
my blessed ra.mMy, sUr- 
vin, Shirley, M ke and 
Vicky, to get in contact 
with the rescue workers

braved those terrll 
winds. Ice and snowdrifts 
to get to my doorandtake 
me to my children's 
home. Also, a very spe
cial thank youcotheyoujM 
man who has plowed out 
my driveway numerous 
tim?s this winter. 1 love 
you all, and may God bless 
each and every one of you.

Mrs. Bcmlce f^ebe 9c

WATCH and Jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rehutldlng -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. An work 
done in the store. 
Farrell’s Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Your choice 150 beautiful 

TA R- 
Maln, Mar

lon, Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank 

Lillian and Sam Hale for 
their kindness to me dur
ing the storm. Also, Ed 
Dragunas for being so 
thotihiful. Also my 
friendsfriends and neighbors; 
being alone without s tele
phone was really difficult, 
rm thankful I live where 
peoi^e care. May God 
bless all of you.

Mrs. Joseph H. Mc
Curdy ae

9 197* Qpmnl T^tpfas<o«

TheCountiy^
NalBestSi^

II

More things arc sold through thcTutllow Pages 
than ai\y other buying guide.

11 you think theYfflow Pagesisjusta 
listing, iHink again.

It contains alt sorts of information 
that can beextrbmely helpful r|'o matter 
what you're shopping for.

Lik^, dpes the place take credit cards?

What are their hours!- Etc. Etc. Etc.
•Maybe that's why liiore people read 

the Yellow Pages last year than just 
abdut any book'published.

Curl up with it' the ne.xt tirafe you're 
shopping for somcthfng. <

GEnERM. TCLEPHOnE

;;
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WISE SNOmiS lOM HEIE FIISTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thomas Ojvsns wtth 
”Color-Cla', Story & 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh
ler & Campbell Pianos. 
See them at TANNER’^ 
PIANO 8i ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optomi?trl8t 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

StSCl p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
f : Saturday
/,8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Tel. 687-6791 
for an appointment 

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth -—---- -
9|^TING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding Invlta- 
dons and announcements 
ac The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED Most watches

TESTED and approved by 
mllUons of homemakers. 
Blue Lustre carpet clean
er Is tewps. Miller’s Ti 
Value Hardware.

FOR R^T: New lux
ury apanments. Now 
■taking applications. 
Plymouth Village 
Apanments. Sandusky 
Street at Drive In Bank. 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375, Wesgar Inc. 
The Housing People

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag,leftInre- 
pair shop. Will sell for

SELECTIONS,

risk lease with pur
chase opdon. Harden’s 

173 S. Main, Mar-slc 17 
. Cit!

arge.
aUabl,le. Tel. 687-8642.

LEGAL NOTICF 
CASE NO. 41143 
Notice Is hereby given, 

that Donald H. Levering, 
161 Sandusky Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and quali
fied a.s executor in the es
tate of Charles Hole de
ceased late of Shelby, 
Richland County, Ohio. 

Date January 17, 1978. 
Richard 

sen. Judge, Coun of Com
mon

hland

. Main, 1 
irking ] 

collect, tfc

FOR RENT: In Plymouth, 
one bedroom apanment, 
suitable for one person, 
retired, low income or 
disabled. Apartment has 
stove, refrigerator, car
pet and draperies, private 

Condon Real

Id, Crawford and Hur
on, OhKfi will be received 
by Che undersigned afflcer 
at the Office of the Clerk, 
Administrative Of
fice Building, 365 Sand
usky Street, Pl)rmouth, 
Ohio 44865, until 12:00 
o’clock. Noon, Eastern 
Sundard Time, on the 
23rd day of February, 
1978, at which time the 
bids will be opened and 
read piUiUcly. Bids for the 
bMids, which were au:h- 
orlxed by legislation en
acted on December 21, 

» sealed and 
lid for $1,- 

150,000 School Improve
ment Bonds", and each 
bid shall be m.ndeonlyfor 
all or none of suchtx^s.

It is contemplated that 
the bond issuing author
ity will meet at 7:30 o - 
clock, p. m., on the 23rd 
day of February, 1978, to 
consider the bids and 
make an award.

The bonds will be dated 
the first day of February, 
1978, will be in the de
nomination of $5,000 
each, and will draw inter
est payable semi-annual-

i?r.of the successful bid-

The bide wUl prompely 
nsldered, and the 
will be sold to the

be consider

hlsheet bidder offering 
the lowest Interest rate 
at not less than par and 
accrued Interest. The 
lowest Interest rate will 
he determined by calcu
lating the total Interest to 
stated maturity at the 
rate bid and deducting 

nlum

ferlng the lowest Interest 
rite, the bonds will be a- 
warded on such one of the 
highest bids as Is chosen 
by lot. All bids must be
accompanied by cash, 
bank cashier's or offi
cial’s check or cenlfled 
check payable to the Is
suer, or any combination 
thereof, aggregating one 
percent of the paramount 
of the bonds, upon the con
dition that. If the bid Is ac
cepted, the bidder will re
ceive and pay for the 
bonds In accordance with

enii
Est;ate, 109 Plymouth St., 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-5761.

26,2c

Something to depend up- 
irds.

June
five
per
an-

Judge,
Pleas, Probate Dlvl- 

RlchliKludlng Tlmc»^to clean •'“^•'land County^

Piym«5uih Riarmac^ tfc ‘ * -------------------------^iym«5uih Riarmacy,

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

pis
abl

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Reduced up to 40^ 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The beat quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DULEVS CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

Km’s Coapiat* 
Rtaodaliip Sarvica

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing. Pan
eling, Ceiling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 

I. Over 202561. ___
Experience

Years

CLEAN carpets mean a 
clean home. Call Ideal 

Willard, Ohio, 
I9.26.2,9p

TROUBLE . . . with your 
Insurance? Call me. Both 
standard and hard-to- 

ice insurance avail- 
le. Also discounts on 

more than one vehicle 
(car, truck, pickup, etc.) 
Financial responsibility 
bonds available. Lose 
your driver’s license? 
Call me. Our 3Ist year. 
CHAS. W. RESSEGER, 
Real Estate and Insur
ance, 910 Woodbine, Wil
lard, O., Tel. (419) 935- 
2781. 2,9,16c

R*od Tbt Advertistr Si'lfsIiT

on, come bllzza: 
storms, wbat may. The 
Johnson Energy Con
venor can save money, 
pn^rry, lives. Pays for 
itself, m.*»ke8 your home 
secure and a better way 
of living. Manufactured 
locally, baked by 40years 
of know-how. meed 
right. Tel. 687-3875. 2c

TREAT rugs right, they’II 
be adellghtlfcleanedwlth 
Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Mil
ler's True Value Hard
ware. 9c

WANT ADS SELLI
FOR SALE: Ford 1/2 ton 
truck $195, boy’s 5-spced 
bike $25, large fireplace 
$40, wood furnace >295, 
new oil fired water heater 
$125, used gas boiler $150, 
1971 Subaru wagon $395, 
Heatkeeper automatic

WANT ADS SEILI
FOR SALE: 1971 New
Moon mobile home, 3- 
bedrooms, ready to live 
in. $3,800. Tel. 687-7253.

M Typ« 01

PRINTING
TIdwM -

STATKDNERY
Business FORMS
coMnmuMO.

SMfey Printni

Moving?

ksQp
Trt. 924-7811

NOTICr OF SALE :)P 
BONDS

Sealed bids for the pur
chase of $1,150,000 bonds 
of the Poard of Education 
of the Plymouth Local 
School District (herein 
referred to as the Issuer)

•futic aiiu
each year, beginning.
1, 1978, at the rate of 
and three-quarters 
centum (5-3/4%) per a 
num. Anyone desiring 
do so may present a bid 
for said bonds based upon 
their bearing a differetv 
single rate of interest, 
hut not in excess of eight 
per centum (8%) per an
num, provided that where 
a fractional interest rate 
is bid, such fraction shall 
be one-eighth of one per 
cent or a miltlple there
of. Split rate bids and bids 
with supplemental cou
pons will not be consid
ered.

The bonds mature $50,- 
000 on December I in each 
of the years from 1979 
to 2001, Inclusive.

The bonds a re Issued for 
the purpose of remodel
ing, improving and adding 
to buildings for school 
purposes, furnishing and 
equipping bulldir 
school f 
proving

The bonds are payable, 
m for the 
er’spay- 

itlc ing agent, at the legal de-
•11 posltory of the Issuer,
^5. presently the Pymouth,
2c Ohio, office of First Na

tional Bank of Mansfield,

official’s check, nor a 
It. Such 
held fc 

pend
delivery of the bonds

check certified by 1
urlty shall be held by 
Issuer unused pend-

Charlie and Emma Slone, Associates 
Tel. 687-7315

SHOPPING EARLY
Gives you first chance at a year-old horn-; on la 

ituiing three bedrooms, 2 1/2 bs 
room with fireplace, living room, kitchen 

Hed a

lot, feat) fam;lily
dlnlM

and two car garage. HAS LOTS
$60s.

FOR
•A four bedroom home with convenience, loca

tion and a family welcome. You can’t beat this 
place. It has kitchen, dining room, living room, 
utility, I 1/2 car garage, som-? hardwood fl 
patio amand enclosei

garage, i 
•d porch plus more. Mid

loors
$30s

le In top condition. You’ll 
charm and perfect setting. Four bed

rooms, 1 1/2 baths, kitchen, dining room, living 
room and a den. Has Franklin stove, low gas bud- 

lots of closets, carpet, draperies. A real

Cheery, older home 
its

get, lots of close 
Valentine. Mid $50:

REASONABLY PRICED
Is rlghtl Only $21,900, convenient, close-in, 

three bedrooms, one bath, living room, dlnli^ 
room, kitchen, drapes, range, patio, $39 gas 
budget, carpet. IM74K)IATE TOSsfesiON.

VALENTINE
Shopping made easy. Buy her this Immaculate 

two bedroom home, has his and her bathrooma, 
carpet, basement, cozy breakfast nook and the din
ing room help is built-in. Low $30*.

GIFT?
To make her happy, this three bedroom In ex

cellent condition in WiiUitl school dlscrtcc. At- 
most new, baa carpet, baaement, actacbed garagr, 
range, refrigerator, dlatiwaaber, thermopane ein- 
dowa and all in the country, (.^r fSOe.

WE HAVE MORE. CALL US.

bidding forthe bonds shall 
its

c

i

Ing delivery ( 
anf forfeited as full li
quidated damages in the 
event of default by the 
successful bidder.

In the event that, prior 
to their delivery, the In- 

mdss
by act of Congress or oth
erwise become subject to 
Federal income taxes, or 
any act of Congress 
should provide that the In
terest Income on the 
bonds shall betaxableata 
future date for Federal 
income tax purposes, 
whether directly or In
directly, the successful 
bidder may refuse to ac
cept delivery and in such 
event his bid security 
shall be returned without 
Interest.

The bonds shall be de
em wlth- 
Jo to the

successful bidder or to a 
bank designated by the 
successful bidder with
out charge. 1/ delivered 
at a place outside of the 
Sute of Ohio, the suc
cessful bidder shall pay 
the expense of delivery at 
that place. The expense 
of delivery within the 

. , . State of Ohio shall not be
less paid from other considered In determin-

lings for 
I and Im-

sources, are to be paid by 
the levy of ad valorem

rate, subject to the pro
visions of Chapter Ix of 
the federal F^nkruptcy 
Act and other laws affect
ing creditors’ rights.

The proceedings for 
authorization and issu
ance of the Bonds have 
been taken under the sup
ervision of Squire, Sand
ers & Dempsey, Bond 
Counsel, whose approv
ing opinion win be fur
nished at the cost of the 
successful bidder to the 
successful bidder at the 
time the Bonds are 
delivered to it and will 

rimed on the Bonds. 
Bond Counsel as

sumes no responsibility 
for, and expresses and 
win expr

accuracy, com

ing the highest bidder.
Before making tender of 

the bonds at the place of
delivery, the Issuer shall 
give written notice to the

very,i 
wrltt

successful bidder not lat
er than the fifth business 
day before the proposed 
tender, of the fact that the 
bonds, transcript, no- 
Htlgatlon certificate and 
approving opinion will be 
available for delivery and 

nd hour

»bc pr 
Said

to,
plet

express no opinion a 
the accuracy, 

eness or fairness of 
any statemems in any re- 
pons, financial informa
tion, offering or disclos
ure documems or ocher 
Information relating to 
the Issuer or the ^nrts 
that may be prepared or 
made available by the Is
suer or others to the bid
ders for or holders of the 
Bonds or others. The Is
suer V 
priming 
complete transcript of 
proceedings will be fur
nished by the Issuer, to
gether with a certificate 
that no litigation U pend-

of the delive: 
restrain or enjoli 
suance or delive

ivery 
n the 1

Ing or threatened at the 
time

iln or enjo
ery or to 

comest the validity of the 
Bonds or the power to Is
sue them or the levy or 
collection of taxes for 
their psyment.

CUSIP numbers will be 
primed on the bonds if 
svsUsble snd requested

respect thereto 
shall not constitute csiise 
for the successful bid
der to refuse to sccept 
delivery of an^yfortbe 
bond*. AnyCUSiP^rvlce 
Bureau chatge fortbe..-
Hgmimt at the nuaibere 
■hall be the mponatbll-

iwquesN 
tbe aucceaslul bldde 

Any delay, error or omls- 
ilon with n

glalng the date and I 
for the tender at the): 
of delivery, provided, 
however, that nothing 
herein contained ahall 
prevent the making of a 
mutually agreeable ar
rangement for the deliv
ery of the bonds cither at 
the place fixed for deliv
ery or elsewhere.

If such notice has not 
been given by the Issuer 
or waived by the success- 
ful bidder and the bonds, 
transcript, no-lltlgatlon 
certificate and approving 
opinion are not available 
for delivery to the suc
cessful bidder at such 
place of delivery on or be
fore I2r00 o'clock noon of 
the 30th calendar day 
after the day fixed forthe 
receipt of bids, and the 
successful bidder shall 
not be In default of any of 
his obligations, he shall 
have the right thereafter, 
and so long as no such 
tender by the Issuershall 
yet have been made, to 
cancel the contract of 
purchase. Any such tight 
shall be exercised by de
livering written notice of 
such cancellation to the 
undersigned or to the of
fice of the undersigned 
during business hours. 
Such bidder shall there
upon be entitled to tbe re
turn at the deposit which 
accompanied his bid and It 
shall be ret-jmed to him 
Immediately.

The right la reserved 
to reject Wds.

The Board ofI of Education
Plymouth Local 

chool District, Ohio 
By; Mrs. Jean Rlah, 

Clerk-Treasurer, Tele
phone No. 687-4733(Area 
Code 419) 26,2,9.16c

SUNSHINE'S MOTOR SALES
RT. 224

WILLARD, 0. TEL: 933-2361
"7 YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE TO YOU "

7* ANNIVERSARY 

SALE
Now In Full Swing

New Policy
We are starting a policy of 

90% of all inventory under $3800 
or we will pay you $25 in cash

If you can come on our lot we will have 

a Car Under $1000 to sell 

or we will pay you $25 in cash

Free!

Miss Ohio 1978 
Joan Gilger 
endorses 
Sunshine’s 

Motor Sales

She says
"It really jtrill make your 
day brighter with a car 
from &inshine’8 Motor 
Sales”

Personally autographed 
miniature basketball 
with every test drive

1967 CHEVROLET $77 
1973 PINTO WAGON $377

71 VW Van sharp $1777

73 Kanchero V-8, auto
matic transmission.

71 Chevy Pickup V.R, 
3-8pecd, radio, 47,OH> 
miles

73 Chevy Impala V-8, 
auto., power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioning, vinyl rcxrf

73 Chevy Monte Carlo 
V-S, automatic, pow
er steering, air condi
tioning, vinyl rcKrf, 
stereo tape

77 Ford Wagon LTD 
country Squire, Vg, au
tomatic, air condition
ing, 10 pas«.

73 lord LTD 4-dr., 
V-8, auto., power 
steering, air condi
tioning

73 Dodge Polara Wagon 
V-8, auto., power 
meering, crulBe con
trol $1677

76 Cadillac Coupe De- 
Tille local, loaded

75 CMC Gentlemen Jim 
V-8, automatic, pow< 
steering, air condlth

$4W

73 Ford 3/4 ton pick
up, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, sharp

71 Chevy 1/2 pickup, 
V.R, 3-speed, 8 ft. 
fleetstde, local, 37,000 
miles

77 t hcvrolet Caprice 
Classic, V-8, automat
ic, power steering,
power bra! 
ditlonlng, vinyl 
radio

74 Chevy Impala V-8, 
auto., power steering, 
power brakes

76 Ford Elite V-8, au
tomatic, poWer steer- 

air 
1 roof

73 Ford LTD V-8, au
tomatic, power steer
ing, sir conditioning, 
vinyl roof

73 PbntUc FlreWnl 6 
cyl., 3-apee<t, power 
steering $1777

condition
$45?7

• 15,0C 
radl

76 Ford Courier 13,000 
actual mllea, radloj 
stripe group, rear step 
bumper

73 Duick 1-eSabre 4- 
dr., V-8, auto., power 
steering. power 
brakes, rally wheels

73 Cherrolet impala, 
4-dr., V-8, auto., pow
er steering, power 
brakes, air condition
ing, radio

76 Ford Pinto 4 cyl., 
auto.. Halted edition, 
7,000 actual miles

76 Dodge Aspen R.T. 
V-8, autonutic, power 
steering, bucket seats, 
rally whroU

73 Mercury CotKsr, V- 
8, auto., power^teer- 
Ing, power brakes, 
alnyl roof, air condi
tioning

73 Olda Cutlass V-g,

see;
Ing

reo. air condldo

SUNSHINE'S MOTOR SALES




